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"Hoxv is this il' said lis tcebhr. ardent lad! Little did thoy who
0, sir," holi repIied, Il y-oi sem- listoneci favoralily to his entreatios,

nîiy foot are ail ovor chilblains ; 1 and laid out a pennIy towards di-
could not beur the shoes on, they iuiishwi Iis stock of goods, tliinkl
hart mue so muctli. Buit 1 would hiow boîîeficially thiey eruployed
not leave thern at home, for if 1 tlhat mionoy, and how thiey wovre
had, I shouild not have secn thieni irthering the kind designs of Mis
again. iVIly iiother wouil( part providlence, wvithoiit -whose permis-
with thîem to -et motiey for drinik. sion not even a sparrowv falls to the.
You knuowv, sir, miy mother Nwould gyrounid, -wlho elothies flic fields witli
hiave drtink me before now if slie verdiire, and takes cure of ail wvho
cotild." truist in Hlmi.

The toucher kiiew this to be The mnatches -î'erc sold, and
truc ; and ail lie could dIo, at thiat H-enry had ga1ined tlirepleicc by
time, -vas to pi4ýy 1dmii, and pray bis adveliture. I-Iiungry as hoe \wts,
for him, an~d give limii good advice. he did not ivaste it in luxuries; hie

Amnidst such discouragenments, bougylit more miatches, and cou-
which wotild hiave broken. down tintied lus trade. From timôe to
the spirits of many a stout man, time he sold a freshi dozen of boxes,
Henry still continued his diligent and with the profit hie ruade by
attention te learingi. No euie themn lie got food for bis support,
knew, perhipas bis teacher could on- and was somoetimies enabled to fecd
ly guess, howv often lie entered the a poor hungcry sister, «%vli also -%ven t
sehool fairit with. hunger fiom the to the ragged school, and suflèred
negleet of bis unnatural parents, equally with himself from the ne-
and how mucli iii usagre besides gleet and ill treatment of their
hie had to bear froni theni in thoeir parents,
drunken angor. At last, the poor For riearly two years did Henry
littie fellow ve',tured to iasi bis support himiself, ail the wvhile te-
his teacher if hie would lend him gularly attending tlie sehool, arid
threepence. yet disposing Qfhi ace."o

And whiat would yon do wvitî knioxv," lie said, -%vhen asked how
the xnoney, H-enry? l'ih contrived to live, III can alwvays

The boy replied that lie wishied manage to ruake threeîce and
to earn his own Iivin 'cy; aiid lie somietimes more. I speud one
thought that if lio liadt thbreepence penny for «breakfast, another for
to begin xvith, lie could do it, and dinner, and the saine sum for slip-
attend sohool too. He should be per, that is botter than'my brother
sorry, lie said, to do as bis poor did; and by-and-by, -*when I cau
brothers had doue; aud he wvished read and write welI, 1 wil." get a
to get his own living honestly. situation.",

rThe threepence *was lent te Young reader, think of xlenry
him. ; arad with this srnall sumn, the aud his first threepence, and his
honest, enterprising, aud induistri- pennyworths of bïead for breakfast,
eus boy began te trade directly. idinner, aud supper, -%hlen you are
-He bought a dozen boxes of Itci- terupted to speud pence on lux-
fer matches, and offered thiem for unies. Think, and bc thiankful for
sale. Ah, littie did the passons by, your inercies, and ut the same time
te whom Hienry offered bis trifling ask yourself, "'Can I not make a
merchandise, know wvhat mighty better use of this money?2"
struggles between hope and four After a tinie Henry could read
were going on iu the mind of the and write well, and he bIet off'

vol.


